
CHUDRENRAISE
FLAG AT SCHOOL

Patriotic Ceremony at Gettys-
burg Building Participated

in by 300 Pupils

Ladies' Auxiliary Gives Flag
to Blue Mountain Lodge

Marysviilo, Pa., March 21. ?Blue
Mountain Lodge No. 694, of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
was entertained by the Belle of Blue
Mountain Lodge, Ladies' Auxiliary of
the B. of R. T. t at the lodge hall
Tuesday evening. One of the fea-
tures of the reception was the pres-
entation by the auxiliary of a large
silk service flag to the lodge in honor
of the members who are now in the
national service. The flag contained
thirteen stars and was presented by
Mrs. C. R. Haney, president of the
auxiliary. It was accepted by Jos-
eph N. Dibeler, president of the
lodge* P. M. Miller, a representa-
tive of Blue Mountain Lodge, and
W. R. McNeal also made addresses,

paying tribute to the men in the
service. The response was made by-
Mrs. William Reed and Mrs. W. B.
Fortenbaugh.

A number of oth-ar addresses were
made by the following: J. F. Zel-
lers, George H. Horning, Albert T.
Kerstetter, W. R. AVenrick and
George Keller, of Blue Mountain
Lodge, and Mrs. C. Hartzell, Mrs. A.

Alberts and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, ofi
the auxiliary.

I,AST WARNING ON FI.OITR
"

I
Muryxvllle, Pa., March 21.?T0-mor-

row evening at 6 o'clock sharp will'
be the last time when a flour report

can be tiled in Perry county. An-
nouncements to this effect have just
been issued by Archdeacon William
Dorwart, Perry.County Food Admin-
istrator. He has already received
over 3,000 reports.

i Gettysburg. Pa.. March 21.?Rais-
ins: of a new flag on the High street
school building, was tho occasion ol!
a great patriotic outburst on the part
of the children. This school building
houses the children of one section of
the town from the first to the sixth
grades and about three hundred of
them attended.

When the flag ceremonies came off
the entire building was emptied and
the teachers and pupils lined up, al-
most forming a hollow square. As
the flag was flung to the breeze,

drawn up by Ruth Jean Beard and
Chester Rogers, two tots from the
first grade, the assembly stood at at-
tention with their hands up to their
foreheads in salute, and as soon as
Old Glory reached the top the strains
of "The Star Spangled Bapner" burst
forth with true patriotic fervor from
the children. This was followed by
"lSalute Thee, Old Glory." And then
seeming to come from an inspiration
and with greater enthusiasm than
anything connected with the exer-
cises, the voices of the children could
lie heard for several blocks around
the building as they burst forth in
"The Stars and Stripes Shall Wave
Over Germany."

WORKMAN'S FOOT HURT
>ew Cumberland, Pa., March 21.

?-R.oy Fehl, of Bellavista, had his
foot badly hurt by having a large
piece Of steel fall on it at the Har-
ris burg Pipe and Pire Bending
Works.

SsJI "BLUE BONNETS" ? Jl New Fabric With New Features.
"

" Blue Bonnrb" Bfrtiihe Bdi ol the woman who wantj ? beautiful. durable fabric
I i fh*t wear* without wrinkling,repelt durt and laundefi perfectly. Admirably adapted lor

- tailor-made dre*. sport coato and kirt, gannenb. petticoats, etc. Aliodrap-

S\i crieay furniture coverings etc. Cuar*ateed dye fast and durab.e. v* de variety ot ez-

f * ! ? I quiaite patterns.

If your dealrr doesn't carry "Blue Bonnets" send us this ftd wiih name of dealer and

flr IH tit we willsend him samples and notify him of your request

t.yAv.f.VA'& LESHER WHITMAN & CO. Inc., 81 Broadway, N*wYork

WEST SHORE NEWS
! Sunday Red Letter Day

at St. Paul's Church
New Cumberland, March 21.?Next

Sunday will be a Red Letter Day for

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The Rev.

David S. Martin, pastor, will have

charge of tho services, which will be

aa follows: At the morning service

there will be conducted adult and in-

fant baptism and reception of mem-
bers, at which time between twenty

and thirty members will be received

intr. the church. After the service,
subscriptions for ttie new building
will be taken. Morning and evening

subjects, "The Royal Christ" and

"The Magnetic Christ." Cornerstone-
laying will be held Sunday, April 7,
at 2.30 o'clock. .

Names of Young Men Who
Enticed Girls Are Withheld

West Fairview, Pa., March 21.
Tho names of the young men who
accompanied two West Shore girls
to a cottage at Bella Vista on Sat-
urday night are being withheld for
the present by uJsticfe of the Peace
Isaac Matter. The two girls, Ella
Bordner and Bessie Hoffman, both
14, disappeared from their homes
Saturday night and did not return
until Tuesday.

The story given by the girls is
that they met two boys in Worm-
levsburg who asked them to take
an auto ride. The girls consented

| and the voung couples went to

Marvsville and later to 'a cottage
near Bella Vitsa. They stayed at
this cotthge uintil Tuesday night.
One of the young men gave Ella
Bordner $2 with which to buy food.

The girl went to a store at Summer-

dale and made the purchases, but
was not recognized. They later met

a woman who knew the girls and
on her advice they went home. They

walked the entire way to their

homes here.

Furniture You Will Need
For Making Your Home Complete and Comfortable
can best be selected from the immense stocks at BURNS'. We have such
wide variety to show you and we have taken such infinite care to be pre-
pared to meet the demands of everybody that our lines embrace all that
is worthy and economical.

USE OUR EASY-TO-PAY-PLAN?IT IS A DIGNIFIED CREDIT
COURTESY EXTENDED to YOU and WILL BE APPRECIATED

William and Mary Dining Room Suite

IHH
? |lf'|| jij Antique Mahogany

11 lP®^l29i?
' 1 "

Very finest cabinet work. Large BUFFET with
long mirror back. Extension table has five legs.

. China Cabinet very roomy. Suite complete?extra
special Easter Offer.

Large Quartered Oak Dresser
With swell top drawers and made all the tbOl f\f\ Ok It 1 *
way. through in a high grade manner, well *T\Si I 111 J \ *

\ lit
finished rich golden. Special value Jill A \ Jr\

I'njnifnt*??*- Monthly

A Special Brunswick Phonograph Offer
The Famous Brunswick-and a Hst§ r7Q. 75

' °f 'en y selections--in this offer for I O
i liis offer made on the special club rate of $5 monthly.

Be sure to have the Brunswick in your tome for Easter. It is
L|lsßnßSSfSfffy;\u25a0] equipped with two sound boxes?different fronjfcther machines. With

<n attachment you can play any record on the Brunswick. Save $lO.

I f iipi:|L ' I with other makes selling at SBS.

Full Line of Pullman Roadstersl9
Pnfhp Rprnr/lc Roll around the ho °d - Adjust- l\jfm. uillc J/icLUI (JJ able back. Rubber tires. Natural j\^7
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Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. W. R. Arnold and Mrs. H. L.

Frank, both of Enola, have returned
home from Washington, where tliey
attended a boosters' meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen.

Mrs. Jennie L Detwetler. of Mid-

dletown. visited her daughter, Mrs.
W. L. Troup, at Enola, yesterday.

Howard Mclntyre, a member of
Ccmpany I. One Hundred and Twelfth
Infantry, stationed at Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Ga.. is visiting relatives at

Enola.
Professor J. J. Brehm, of Harris-

burg. made an address at the booster
meeting at Baughman Memorial
Methodist Church on Tuesday even-
ing. The Sunday school orchestra
rendered music on this occasion.

Mrs. A. J. Cadwalader and son.
James, of New Cumberland, are vis-
iting friends at Philadelphia.

The boys of the New Cumberland
High School are organizing an ath-

letic association and have appointed
Frank Kelster as manager.

Mrs. Joseph Weatherby, of Rose-
mont, entertained the Ladies' Card

Club, of Harrisburg, yesterday.
Mrs. Emma Straufcbaugh and son,

Harry, and Mrs. Walter Heveren, of

Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. Cather-
ine Cook in Water street, New Cum-
berland.

Filling Vacancies in Offices
of Perry S. S. Association

Maryxvillr, Pa., March 21.?With
one vacancy' just filled in the execu-

tive committee of the Perry County

Sabbath School Association, two oth-
ers liave recently been created. Un-
der authorization of the remaining

members of the committee, President
David S. Fry, of Newport, recently

named T. V. Miller, of Newport, ns
superintendent of the home depart-

ment to succeed Mrs. A. H. Spangler,
of Yeagertown. formerly Miss Cath-

erine Long, of New Bloomflcld. Mr.

Miller is president of Sunday School
District No. 2 and also superinten-
dent of the Kast Newport Church of

God Sunday school.
The two other vacancies have been

created in the position of recording
secretary and organized adult Bible

class superintendent, formerly held

by Miss Anna Wills, of Duncannon,

and the Rev. L A. Fuhrman. pastor

of the Marysville Bethany United
Evangelical Church. Miss Wills re-
signed to go into hostess liouse war

work in axNorth Carolina camp. The

Rev. Mr. Fuhrman was transferred
at a recent meeting of his confer-

ence to the pastorate of the Co-

lumbia United Evangelical Church.

Reception to New Pastor of
Lemoyne Lutheran Church
l.ciuo.vue, Pa., March 21. ?A re-

ception to the Rev. L. A. Kush, new
piistor of Trinity Lutheran Church,
will be held in the church this eve-
ning. A special program has been
arranged by a committee, officials
of the church as well as prominent

members are scheduled to speak.
Among the invited guests are the
Rev. P. R. Koontz, pastor ot' Cal-
vary United Brethren Church; the
Rev. H. T. Searles, pastor of the
United Brethren Church, and the
Rev. L. F. Drash, pastor of the
Church of Christ.

Ruth and Naomi Class
Elects Officers For Year

Enola, Pa., March 21, ?Officers
for the coming- year were elected at
a meeting of the Ruth and Naomi

School Class of the Meth-
odist' vChurch on Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. Roy Bitner. The
election resulted as follows: Teacher,
Mrs.' William L. Troup; president,
Mrs. Harry Roath: first vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. C. H. Miller: second vice-
president, Mrs. W. C. Smith; secre-
tary, Mrs. Russel Bitner; assistant
secretary. Mrs. M. Heckert: treas-
urer, Mrs. W. L. Troup: collectors.
Mrs. Roy Bitner and Mrs. W. C.
Smith The following' committees
wee also appointed: Social ?Mrs.
Percy Branyan. Mrs. Poff, Miss Eliz-
abeth Hutter, Mrs. Charles Hepford;
membership?Mrs? W. T. Murphy
and Mrs. John Lighty; devotional ?

Mrs. Walter Branyan and Mrs.
Charles Miller; flowers ?Mrs. George
Keller, Mrs. Robert Cornman and
Mrs. Walter Branyan.

After the election a social hour
was enjoyed, at which time a mu-
sical and literary program was ren-
dered.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. Lighty, Miss Hutter,
Mrs. Murpliy, Mrs. Walter Branyan,
Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Heckert,
Mrs. Charles MiHer, Mrs. George
Keller, Mrs Poff. Mrs. Russel Bitner,
Mrs. Roy Bitner, Miss Sara Graybill,
Mary Bitner, Kathryn Miller, Mar-
garet Smith, Arty Miller; Mrs.
Charles ITepford. Harrlsburg; Arlene
Heckert. and Mrs. W. IJ. Troup.

VALUABLE DOG POISONED
. .Xcw Cumberland, Pa., March 21.
?Dixie, a valuable Scotch terrier
belonging to Airs. H. D. Eisenberger.
of Water street, New Cumberland,
died from the effects of poisoning
yesterday afternoon.

\ Z/f

IWHALT!
Don't Go Any
FURTHER

If It'# a New

Suit-Coat
OR

Dress
You need just come
here ?pick it out and

Charge It!
We clothe Men, Women

and Children.
'

lIMHIIIHIHU
36 N. 2ND ST.,
COR. WALNUT.

STATE WILL CARE
FOR DISABLED MEN

[Continued from First Pago.]

ate communication with Surgeon-
General Gorgas at Washington, of-
fering full co-operation in the na-
tional plan of reconstruction of war-
wounded and giving assurance that
Pennsylvania as a state will give ev-
ery facility to rehabilitate its citi-
zens disabled in war.

Acting Commissioner Palmer, of
Labor and Industry, announced that
more than 30,000 places in Pennsylva-
nia industries are even now available
for soldiers and sailors handicapped
by various classes of disability. Sev-
eral thousand employers responding
to inquiry bave indicated- their de-
sire to employ men handicapped by
war wounds. There are 1,829 places
open for men who may lose the pow-
er of speech from shell shock or oth-
er causes. Even loss of both legs
at the hip joints, total blindness and
loss of both hands at the wrist are
not disqualifying handicaps against
properly selected employments.

I>r. Becht to Speak
Dr. Becht will appear before the

College anl3 University Council, com-
posed of presidents of Pennsylvania
colleges, in session at Harrisburg to-
morrow to outline Pennsylvania's
plan for the war wounded and to
lequest the college heads to draft
regulations offering every inducement
to students in service to resume their
college work after the war and to
permit them to change their courses
if they so desire as a result of their
war experience.

Adjutant General Beary will speak
at Allentown to-night on the plan of
Pennsylvania to rehabilitate its
wounded soldiers and sailors that
they may continue useful occupations
in spite of disability.

The Governor'* letter
Governor Brumbaugh's letter ap-

pointing the committee is as follows:
"We are face to face with tle im-

minence of caring for the injured
soldiers of this republic on their re-

turn to this commonwealth, and It
has been represented to me by Mr.
Palmer, Acting Commissioner of La-
bor and Industry, that itwill be pos-
sible to place thousands of these in-
jured soldiers in productive employ-
ment in Pennsylvania provided we
sanely and wisely plan to care for
them as they return.

"To that end I am asking you four
gentlemen to constitute a committee,
of which Adjutant General Beary
shall be chalrmau, to meet at a place

to be designated by him on Thursday
of this week at an hour suited to
your mutual convenience and to be

indicated by the Adjutant General,

for the purpose of organizing to take
under consideration ?

"1. Medical restoration of these
men to their highest physical capac-

ity under injury.
"2. Their educational training for

their best possible occupational re-

lation to industry.
"3. Their placement through the

employment agencies of the common-

wealth in those industries where
they would do the largest good and
receive the best rewards.

"It may be of interest to you to

know that S. S. Riddle, of the De-
partment of Labor and Industry, has
already made state-wide inquiry con-
cerning thte, is conversant with many

aspects of the situation and has been

in touch with the Federal Govern-
ment I respectfully suggest that
yovr ask him to be present at the
meeting and act as secretary.

"Trusting that you will all accept
this service with alacrity and per-

foon this duty, associating with you
such counsellors as you may deem
wise, I am..

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) "M. G. BRUMBAUGH."

FRANCIS PLEDGES
HELPTO RUSSIA

[Continued from First Page.]

pie eventually would become sub-
jects of Germany. Russia eventually
will become virtuallya German prov-
ince and her people would lose the
liberties for which their ances-
tors struggled fof generations.

"My government still considers
America an ally of the Russian peo-
ple who surely will not reject the
proffered assistance we would be
prompt to render to any government
in Russia that will offer a sincere
and organized resistance to the Ger-
man Invasion.

"If the Russian people will be
brave and patriotic, will lay aside
temporarily their political differences
and be resolute, firm and united,
they would be able to drive the en-
emy from the borders and procure,
therefore, at the end of 1918 an
enduring peace for themselves and
the world."

Marked Change Toward
Ross by United Allies

Seen by Correspondent
By Associated Press

Moscow, March 19 (delayed).?
There has been a marked change in
the attitude of the Entente Allies to-
ward the Soviet government. The
Entente missions no longer are rush-
ing away from Russia. The English,
French, Americans, Italians and Ser-
bians now have military missions in

Moscow and they are taking quarters
as they expect to remain. There are
many signs of renewed co-operation
between' Russia and the allies.

Leon Troszky's reply to the en-
tente inquiries concerning reports
that the Bolsheviki had armed thou-
sands of German and Austrian war
prisoners in Siberia, who are said
now to threaten the Trans-Siberian
Railway, was: "Send officers and
Investigate, I will give you a train."

The offer was accepted and to-
night Captain William R. Webster, of
the American Red Cross, and Cap-
tain W. L. Hicks, of the British mili-
tary mission, left for Irkutsk, Tohi-
ta and other points where the Ger-
mans are reported to be provided
with rifles, field pieces and ammuni-
tion.

The Bolsheviki papers charge that
the reports of the menace of armed
German and Austrian prisoners in
Siberia is part of the German propa-
ganda to discredit the Soviet govern-
ment and encourage Japanese inter-
vention.

M. Trotzky also has asked the
American military mission for ten
American officers to assist him as in-
spectors in organizing and training
a new volunteer army and has re-
quested the services of American
railway engineers and transporta-
tion experts to assist in the reor-
ganization of the railways. He also

has asked for American railway
equipment in the way of locomo-
tives and Cars.

The announcement that the Unit-
ed States is sending a mission to
Investigate the reports of the arm-
ing of prisoners is hailed- with en-

thusiasm by the government organs.

Officers Flock to
the Bolshevik Staff

as War Spirit Grows
By Associated Press

MoocoW, Tuesday,.March 13.?The 1

uneasiness caused by the seizure of
Odessa and the gaining by the Cen-
tral Powers of control of the Black
Sea has intensified the panic in North
Russia and has strengthened the now

?t? ne £.a' belief that in a short timethe Germans will advance on Mos-cow and Petrograd. The Trans-Sau- iC? ?'l.. constituent assembly, meetingat Uflis, has refused to ratify thepeace treaty.'
The German explanation that theyare . ,n ,°®- fighting Rusia when they

assist independent Ukrainia to defeat ;Bolshevik forces, is hooted by the
Russian press generally, which con-
te"?s that Germany's peace treaty
with Ukrainia is only a flimsy pre-
text to dismember Russia.

Leon Trotzky hns arrived in Mos°-cpw iroiu Petrograd and announceslie will remain here to assume the
duties of minister or war if there isa war, but otherwise he will declinethe post. The commander of the Mos- .
cow defenses to-day reviewed fourregiments of volunteers who declar-ed unequivocally for war. Many ex-

perienced army olllcers now have
joined the Bolshevik general staff
which welcomes them regardless of
their politics.

Indications point to tho adoption
of rigid discipline among tho new
forces and the restoration of trained
officers to their commands. Tho Bol-
shevik leaders insist that the now
organizations must be purely volun-
tary.

Reports from Northern Russia say
the Corelia district, in which Kola,
the only ice-free port on the Arcticshore, is located has asked Finland
to annex it. This is regarded as part
of the German plan to help the Fin-
nish government forces isolate Rus-
sia from the Baltic and Arctic.

The evacuation of Petrograd con-
tinues and the government bureaus
are being transferred to Moscow,
Nizhni-Novgorod and Perm as rap-
idly as the disabled railways permit.
The trains are under heavy guard
and haveto force their way along rail-

I way lines crowded with soldiers re-
turning from the front and refugees
fleeing before the German advance.

TIRES THE
Thousands of people thus &bnsotheir eyes?unintentionally
Nature resents such abuse.Our Klasses assist nature by rest-,

injr feverish and weakened eyes
Wc Are Competent Optometrists

Eyesight Specialist
*? NORTH Tllutl)STIIKEX
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q A Most Unusual Money Saving Event I
D BOYS' EASTER SUITS j
n XST*~$3.95 .\u25a0?"??'? ,5 "55.95S
U F*\u25a0 j? 6to 17 Years oto 18 Years

New Spring trench models, in nice A wonderful collection of new pi
noat mixtures. The materials are trench models, in all the new mix. f

/TvOT~i\ BOOd stron * cassimeres and cheviots, cas ;lmeres - 3
w \ \V Slashed pockets and belts; trousers W

U f i with full-cut Knickerbocker trousers. cut f uu.

0 Y Ml m 1 J A Splendid Showing of J
LI B °Nor[oU(" "w°ol J® Boys' Easter Suits 2

U 7l\\c3 Suitsat *? At s ß -95t0 5 10- 95
A Bto 18 Years The materials of all-wool navy bluo \

c ,
,

, ,
serges, fine homespuns and cheviots? 11

>'--If K&fcS'M Smart trench model with slashed every new Spring model handsomely J1 pockets; full seams taped; trousers made and trimmed?our selection P
'BV' from several hundred suits. Sizes S I

Q 3T 'y
lined, and cut full. to 18 years.

C I A Splendid Showing of dj 1 CQ Boys' Odd Qft/ aM \u25a0 , Boys' Wash Suits at*51 **'*7
i>ftnts Q

Slses S to 8 Years ? M
\u25a0 7 to 17 Years

M W The new models both in middy and

Om trench, in madras and galatetf cloth; Splendid strong cheviot pants,
many new shades. seams all taped; cut very full.

D ? na |R M T f No man, acquainted with present Mk jjj
J Imfl Ij |m| W market conditions can fail to be im-

I¥ 1 H I pressed with the marked excellence Sg
AwMJLIJL * ? of the appearance, style, quality and iv/jU2 value of these new Spring Suits TV

[Men's and Young Men's Men's and Young Men's fa

fsr.. $12.50 Ssr $14.50 7 jftiji
OA splendid assortment of the A high class, finely tailored . SwTir I a W

newest fabrics and models?in suit in all the newest models. iL W\ 1
light and dark shades?priced as Both in Worsteds, Cheviots and " X a \u25a0

1 usual at $12.50. Every size for Cassimeres, at the usual price, I \ a m
men and extra stout men. $14.50. \Jf \u25a0\ Jk

A Friday Sale of PJ / j Q
[ 500 Pairs of Men's Trousers Ajl JO LOT NO. 1 LOT XO. 2 I/OT NO. 3 jr/wPPi I 5

[Men's tf I/IQ Men's tfl QC Men's -1Q LAII.J U
Trousers Trousers ® 1,57 ° Trousers T M

82 to 42 Waist 32 to 11 Waist S3 to 44 Waist |l| 1 m V

OThe materials? The Matcrial?of You will want a II|l| 1 II
. . . good heavy Khi-ki pair of these good lull HI "11o£ good Ivhi-kiand an( j cheviots. A Worsteds or Cassi- 111 ICheviots Made few Worsteds in mere -.Trousers?in 1111 IHI I 1 Z

with belt loops. this lot?A well neat stripes and r, MbmJwJ I \ H
some with cuffs. A made and perfect checks. Handsome- ,m V

M Hare Bargain. fltting trouser. ly made. smßHßm&K9Bmhmcm
O a
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Three Trucks Each Average 60 Miles a Day
Sixty-mile routes are covered in a day by each of the

three Autocars in the delivery service of E. Bradford
Clarke Co., Philadelphia grocers. "We have, operated
Autocars for the last eight years," says the company.
"The trucks are kept constantly on the go, usually doing
60 miles a day, six days in the week. We can recommend
the Autocar to anyone needing a good substantial truck.

Motor trucks are doing more work to-day than ever
before find out about the Autocar inyour line of busi-
ness at the Eureka Wagon Works, 616 North Street,
Harrisburg.

"The Autocar Motor Truck"
The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa a Established INT

4


